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the beU u tLose of their missing
slater. - f

Mrs. W. T. Ferguson, mother of
Mrs. " Loren. was reported ia a
state of collapse today. She de-
nied herself to all Interviewers.

mru, wtaaatm condition.
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it rcit 11 fcUle iiu i.. iLc fun-

eral tomorrow, afternoon at .3
o'clock.
. In ftdiltlon to relatives snd
friends at the railway " station
when the body arrived from Kan
Frtnclscb were delegations repre-
senting Japanese and American of-

ficial and civic bodies. -

The simple fuaeral service of

1922 for . Coom. seal

large corporations - would entice
capital from tax exempt securi-
ties Into Industrial channels and
thus, promote, the general welfare
of the country.
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that apart trtm :anyqestfon of
figures "an arrangement with
Great Britain would be worthless

nless It contains stipulations,
only . partly . accepted by Mr.
Churchill, to suspend the transfer
of annuities la any case where
these operations threaten to dis-
rupt exchange. , .

M. Calllaux further considers
that "whether In one form or an-

other guarantees should be given
to France that In no case would
she have to -- pay to all the allied
and associated powers higher
sums than she will receive from
Germany.

"More arithmetic and less Jaxx.I NUltUI f'rT.t
Aa4 plenty of other. putting It bluhtly. said A. G. Me--

Kenxle. .Salt,Lake. In explaining
the purpose -f his committee la the Presbyterian - church will be

said tomorrow after which .Mr.
Bancroft's body will remain In the
church until Friday morning,
when It will be taken t a Gales- -

OAKLAND. CaL. Aug. 26. (By
Associated Press). Under Sheriff
Veale of Contra Costa' county to-
night summoned the entire family
of Mrs. Bessie Loren. Oakland
nurse, parts of whose dismem-
bered, body were found in the El
Cerrito swamp, for Questioning.
Veale declared he was not satis--

burg. M-- . for burial. i. .

Come in and see our
suits and new Fall
Hats. Our suits are
the very latest styles
and priced reasonable.

We recommend Castle
Hats for FaH Wear!
Price only

Q.) :

Both Mr. Churchill and M. Callfled that the murdered woman's
laux paid tribute to each other's2. Employes from Salem. Port-- 1 relatives had told all they knew

land and Newberg arc expected to about the case.

offering a resolution which recom-
mended the concentration of ele-
mentary school .period into seven
months. - '

A. A. Franske put In a word of
caution. "When it comes to monk-
eying with the curriculum of our
school system, we are getting Into
hot water.!

The inheritance tax was char-
acterized aa "Immoral. socia-
listic,'' and as" "confiscating capital.
There was little opposition to this
resolution from the "sidelines."
but the action of the 12 voting
delegates favored abolishing this

good will and insisted that the ne-

gotiations were only temporarily
DUTCH LEADER CHOSEN

PORTLAND RYMFHOSY OR-

CHESTRA ILVS XEW ILEA- -
attend the picnic. Members of the family. Includ

suspended obviously to wait and
Women. Wanted at

ing the mother and brothers, were
to be, cross examined at the Berke-
ley police station with the aid of

see what happens when the French
commission comes in contact withStarr Fruit Products Co., corner

Church and Mill street. Phone their American creditors. j ithe "lie detector- .- ;

439. a2Stf The'dlscovery that Mrs. Annie
PORTLAND. Aug. 26 (By The

AMOclated rreas) Will em Van
Hoogstraten .notable Dutch or-

chestra conductor, will be permanAERIAL FREIGHT FIELDFerguson. Mrs. Loren's mother,
had visited her daughter at a SanGet Building Perm Us form of taxation. ,,Why pay more? IS ADVANCING RAPIDLY ent conductor of ine roriianaTwo dwellings will be erected Francisco hotel on the-nig- ht of Resolutions favoring the exten(Ctar4 fro ff I) ( symphony orchestra. rtnai arby W. II. Trindle. according to August 19. when Mrs. Loren sion of the budget system to allbuilding permits issued from the checked out of the hotel, preceded rangements were completed laie

today at a meeting of the board of
directors of the Portland Sym

office of the cit recorder Wecf-- this falL As Its head, the new
company, on August 1. took Col.Veale's action in summoning theG. W. JOHNSON & CO. y

'469 Slate
nesday. These are at 24 63 Claude. family: for questioning. Where

Mrs. Loren went after leaving the phony society.to cost $1500, and at 1070 Sagi
Mr. Van Hoogstraten win comnaw,; 14500. Other permits were hotel has not. become public. .

plete and eight weeks season atissued to the Salem Construction
the New York stadium as conduccompany, two-sto- ry dwelling at

governmental units . urging uni-
form accdunting. the encourage-
ment of reforestation by private
enterprise through equitable tax-
ation, the formation of taxpayers'
leagues throughout ' the country,
were unanimously adopted. Budg-
et programs should be vested la
officials who are separate from
and independent of the spending
officials, the budget resolution
stated.

Neglect on the part of public of

Paul Henderson, from the miiea
States air mail service, which he
helped to develop Into a regu-
lar, all-weat- 24-ho- ur transcon-
tinental service. . i

Another plan contemplates Des
Moines to Chicago service with
stops at Newton and Iowa City.
There has been serious discussion

tor of the New York philharmonicDEBT SITUATION IS2195 South Church. $6500; E. V,
McUecham. dwelling. 140 East LITTLE IMPROVEDCITY NEWS IN BRIEF society August 30. . He mill come

to Portland at the end of October
to rehearse the orchestra- - for the

Lincoln. $1300. and to Fred L. (Contiaaod from p- -f 1.)Walker, to repair a dwelling at
by Winston Churchill. British first concert of the season, . ( .419 South' Twelfth, $500

of commercial air routes fromchancellor of the exchequer, and1924. According to the comolaint M. Caillaux. French ffnance min Pear. harvest, esti- -MedfordChicago south to New Orleans,
with Memphis and other leadingFleming struck his wife on seve--1 Lunches Start Soon

missioner, said yesterday. There
is a heavy paving program this
season and It is expected that a

fOuratherMan.
ii mil

ficials in observing legal require-
ments to set aside interest and dcr way.ral occasions, leaving bad- - bruises I Having enjoyed a vacation dur-- Ister. The total payments thus

would be 775.000.000 pounds southern cities on the line.full season's work will be mapped on her face. He is also said to lnS July and August, several of sinking funds to meet bond oblisterling, the original debt being Klamath Falls City sells eightout during the winter. Unless- - as have abused her and cursed her. I tn Salem luncheon clubs are mak-- gations, was noted In another res623.000,000 pounds sterling.much progress is made this sum olution, and the recommendation acres park land, bought for $11.-75- 0.

for $62,000.STORM SURVEY IS TAKENMrs.. Fleming wants the custody lnK preparations to resume the
of a minor child and the return! regular weekly schedule. The Ro The whole agreement hinges, made that the serial bond be desmer as Is possible the operations

will carry over until next year. however, on what terms theof her maiden name of Dorothy D. I trtans met every Wednesday dur-- ignated by legislative action asFrench debt to the United States CALIFORXL1 CITY IS SEVERE- -
Johnson. ling the summer and the Lions the only method by which anyLY DAMAGED BY STORMelub dropped its Friday meetingsWomen Wanted state or governmental unit may To Whiten Skin

is settled and whether the French
government approves. Mr. Church-
ill made It plain In a statementDr. Marshall, Osteopathic I during August. The KiwaniansStarr Fruit Product Co., corner Issue bonds. The serial bond planBRAWLEY. CaL. Aug. 26tChurch and Mill streets. Phone Physician and surgeon. a27 1 neia only one meeting during July I provides for the refunding of the(By Associated Press.) Calipa--and August, the first Tuesday of with Lemon'439. ' a26tf bond issue commencing with thetonight that the .British were
willing to go through with the tria. a little Imperial valley town.Certified Public Motor Car : tills month, while the Realtors first year after the bonds arebargain he and M. Caillaux have 10 miles north' of here, tonightplan to. resume their ThursdayMarket has Rome bargains In Issued.' . .i Generally cloudy, mild temper The only harmServices to Resume arrived at only in the event thatl was surveying Us toll of the wlnd- -noon lunches. Unless a specialclosed cars. Phone 885 for a de-- Los Angeles was selected as theature; light southerly winds. Max. less way to LleachRevJ Martin Fereshetian, pastor the United States receives no l.torm of last night with one dead.luncheon Is planned, the Mondaymonstratfon. a29 next meeting place of the conferCI; Mia, 53; River 1.6, station more from France m proportion i j5 injured and property damagenoon forum . meetings of theof the Unitarian church, announc-

ed yesterday the regular church ence. and the following of fleersary; Rainfall .04; Atmosphere nv. i - M ... to the size of the two loans than I esUmated in exce9g of $82,000.part cloudy; Wind southwest. Dolinauenrv PWral LU,muer or commerce win notservices would begin September 6.
were elected: Dr. Ililband John-
son. Los Angeles, president; A.I . t 11.. m . . oreat uriiain. I Th fcodv t Ben lamin Franklin. I'MJames Coates, 24. was arrested D""1 uai11 lue I,rBl oiThe Unitarian church dispensedm mm c ol oar rw Brovn uncovered todav In thefC

the skin white is
to mix the juice of
two lemons with
three ounces of
Orchard White,
which any drug-
gist will supply
for a few centn.

C. Rees. Salt Lake, secretary treas, yesterday by Ror Bremmer andwith., Sunday services during the ment it would seem that Great wrck.M of onft of tha ea.t idemAt Sam Barkhart. deDutv sheriffs, on I"" "oncy forfeitedsummer months. ' urer; Judge Henry H. Rolapp.
Utah, first vice president; IL J.residents, demolished by thea charge preferred by Portland of-- Fop a riety of trafHc offenses Britain is willing to forego re-

ceiving any of the principal of theThe Theaters Today
!!! llagerman. New Mexico, secondstorm. A Baptist church and 17Will Sell 2 Lots . , I nciais. coates is charged wlthl "" ucf"iieu n iue ponce siaiion
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sum she lent France providing the
.. .1 alto'Ktlv mnr than vice president. Official delegates'residences were wrecked In Call- -with.rrM anrfc 9in being the father of an illeeltlmatel was oeciarea iorreued yesteraay, Shake well in a bottle, and yon

have a whole quarter-pin- t of tbeincluded C. E. Amey, Jr., Seattle,Terry dn """" patria's east side sectiontwo Der cent on their loan eachlstreet. $50 cash, balance $15percnua Tn lo fortiana girl. Hel-"- 7'- oi roruaoa,Oregon Alice
"Any Woman." representing Washington; Paul B,torieiiea iw ior speeding on Mrs. Louise Venizuela. struck Inmonth. Ralph H. McCurdy, office was released on bail of $1,000.
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year for 62 years ihe time which most wonderful skin - whitencr,
softener and beautifier.MrKee. Medford. Or and E. Cthe head by a heavy timber, sus--over Miller's store. a27 North Capitol; F. F. Connard,

Gervais. E. J. Hoffman and A. O. it will take the British to pay Klerstad, Boise, Idaho.Notice! The.Wlllla concussion of the brain.their debt to the United States a Massage this sweetly fragrant;

Diehl of Mt. Angel. $2.50 each for
Cirand Cecil B. De Mil-le- 's

"The: Ten Command?
menu." ' "

but puysicians late today said that lemon bleach Into the face. neck.Hop yard at Eola will startRealtor Is Bac-k- under the .existing agreement. Undouble parking at the band con she has a fair chance of recovery BODY RESTS IN STATE arms and hands. It can not irripicking Monday, August 31. a27 der the agreement there Is to be aMr. and" Mrs. W. F. Krueger cert, and Carrol Kiser. fined $5 Fourteen other patients were tate. Famous stage beauties usepartial moratorium until 1930 byhave returned from a vacation trip for speeding,
, Bligh --Marjorle Daw . In FUNERAL 8ERY1C it to bring that clear, youthfulwhich time the French treasury treated by doctors for Injuries dueVisit Stiffs Used Furnitu BANCROFTto Seaside and Long Beach, Wash.
f "tiamblinr Wives" and ES TO BE HELD' TODAYStore, opposite Court House onThe trip was made by automobile Salem Men Jailed J will have been relieved of its bur--1 to the storm while many others

den of helping the Bank of France! were given first aid by Calipatria's'Volve of the North. High street. , a27and several: Washington cities Fred Richards and Bert L. CHICAGO. Aug. 26 (By Thepay off Its debt of 1,300.000.000 1 druggistswere visuea.. Air. j Jirueger is a

skin and rosy-whi- te completion;
also as a freckle, sunburn and tan
bleach. Yon must mix this re-

markable lotion yourself. It can.
not be bought ready to use because.
It acts best Immediately after It l

Jones, both of Salem, were fined Associated Press) The body ofW - it local realtor. . ; ; francs to the Bank of England.Champoeg Is Visited $100 each in justice of peace court Edgar A. Bancroft, late ambassaCorvallls A $45,000 schoolthe last payment of which is to beThe Marion county court. Judge
and $15,000 cottage being built j dor to Japan was brought back tomade five years from date.J. T. Hunt and County CommisMotorists Again Warned Woodry Buys Furniti

J the scene of his early labors and I prepared. Adv.
here Monday on charges f the
possession or intoxicating liquor.
They were unable to pay that
amount and were committed to

for Children's farm home.sioners Porter and Smith.1 and. Store at! Summer and NorwayBacking of machines across the In principle it was agreed to
take no cognizance of what the
lawes plan may or may not yiel

Roadmaster W. J. Culver, paid anstreets. Phone 5 1U J15tfstreet after parking and into the
official visit to Champoeg park on the jeflmity, "Jaif to. servers 0 dayfsMoadajv-Hgcott--or thestateBhiei !Jbr'Economfeat Iraritfotitiifon'OBITUARYjones was endeavoring to secureHon. Binger Hermann, who has Mshwar commission, accompanied

amount of his fine Monday
Deen In poor health at hls'heme i;"" Beech

face of traffic on the opposite side,
jTOU&krtiioPr eordina- - towavwara"
lng to motorists Issued Wednesday
by; Chief of Police Minto. He
emphasized the need of giving the
proper! signal for turning to the
cub with the arm held downward
at an angle of 45 degrees, - v

night from his relatives in Salem.in Roseburg for some months, was I At his late home 720 Judsonbut it is understood that Richardstaken to a Portland hospital on 1 Commence Hop PIckin(g street August 26th FrederfISept. 1st. BrophyWednesday where he will submit hop yard Beech, age 65 years. Survived by
his widow, a daughter Winifred. r

win serve out the time. The two
young men were arrested in Ore-
gon City Sunday night by Traf-
fic Officer W. E. McGilvery who
declared that he found them asleep

liand two step daughters, Mrs.

to an operation, in the hope of
giving him some speedy relief
from his sufferings. Mr. Hermann
for a long time represented Ore

Women Wanted atWill Sell Ne"
4 -- room bungalow with garage Halloway, Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs.Starr Fruit Products Co., corner

Hemeon, Vancouver, B. C. He "1
Tv.PhoneInahe,r macn,ne- - He said tha;tpaved street, $150 cash, balance Church and Mill streets.gon in the lower house of 'con

$30 per month. Ralph H. Mc-- a26tf lne discovered two bottles of liquor439. :
fgress. was a member of Golden Rule

lodge No. 159 A.-- & A. M. of
Ann Arbor, Mich. Remains are in

officer over Miller's store. in tne car. They pleaded guilty
to the charge. Oregon City Ena27 , iCounty Court to MeetDance Tonight-Indepen- dence

Armory. care of Terwilliger funeral home,terprise,i a.27 J. T. Hunt, Marion-- county Judge, announcement of funeral later.Picnic j Date Changed and J. E. Smith and J. H. Porter,
commissioners, will meet with theBecause the Salem Elks had set Vancouver, B. C. papers pleaseMethodists Resume Services

STEAMER IS FLOATEDThe First Methodist church will copy. . ,state' highway commission todaySeptember 3 as a date for moving
into the new temple, the intercity resume the; Sunday evening serv In an endeavor to make a settle SEATTLE. Aug. 26 The steamices next-- Sunday - after rest for ment of the Fairrield-Arral- 's cor scnooner. Horace X. Baxter of
picnic planned by the Salem,

, and ' Corvallis Rotary
clubs, originally planned for that

the summer months. A program ner road controversy. .The high San Francisco, which went ashoreof great interest is planned for way commission forwarded the In between Bellingham and Blaine.date, has been set for the follow next Sunday. The pastor. Rev, vitation to the county court after north of here earlr todar. vaing day. September 4

F. N. WOODRY
Pays Cash For Furniture

Res. and Store 1010 North
Summer

Phone 511

Fred C. Taylor, will have for his negotiations for; a settlement had floated shortly before noon andsubject "The: Mark of Cain." This been arranged. ;
proceeded undamaged, shinningwill be a study of "C'lme and' Three Days More

I Of our upholstered furniture aumoniies were informed herCriminals,", and will, an: wer five For Sale, Early Crawford r tonight. 'i8ale li. L., Stiff Furniture Co. questions of the day:, f a crime Canning peaches. $1.75 bushel.
a27 on the increase? What , are the ,r 1Fnone 6F2. ' IlThwiumi?.

causes' for crime? Can criminals
be reformed?- - Is capital i punish PAiMxiiMn i : f r

Two Licenses Issued 'Superintendent on.Trip
George W. Hug, superintendent

' UNdeuvvood"
typewriter co.

r Direct Factory Branch
"316 Court Street Pbone 23

ment right? Has the chAirch any U. G. Boyer, Marion county
responsibility? s

Iof; schools, left yesterday for a clerk, issued two marriage licenses if , vyMAyesterday. They were applied forFor Sale U s 'W t .. -
short trip to Eastern Oregon. He
expects to visit relatives in La
Grande before returning.

s Typewriters Rented. Sold,
Repaired ;

Special rental rates to students
by Roy F. Jaeobaon. a carpenter,
and Bertha Pearl Vick. a musicCounter and wall case. a i iFrench

a28Shop, 115 N. High.

KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For tbe right kind of materials
and tbe very best workman-
ship call us.

Gabriel
' Powder and Supply Co.
175 8. Commercial Phone 728

Children's 5c 3Iatinee
ian, both living on the Garden
road, and Freval C. Bowers, a
chemist of Salem, and Trista RoToday 2 p-m-

., W'm. Duncan in Clerks File Bonds ! - ; 1-

-.1

V-- H
- . . . ' - 'T J"Wolves of the North," Bligh Four bonds from district school salia Wenger, 1125 North Summer

'theater. ; a27 street. . . T .clerks were received by the coun
McDonald Cleaners
783 Highland Avenue --

Telephone 2217
Work called for and delivered

ty school superintendent's office
; Professor Rk-bard- s ISack Dance Saturday Xlteyesterday. They were from Mrs.

Bertha Basl, Independence, $1000; Stayton Community club open 4Prof, and Mrs. E. C. Richards
; have returned to Salem from w mMrs. Henry; Hunt. Broadacres. air pavilion. A wonderful place

to dance-- delightfully cool. Tal- -Berkeley, Cal. where Professor $2000; Flora Lenon. Riverview.
Richards spent more .than two madge's All-Sta- rs playing. al3$1000; P. W Scclcy. Donald, !POWB.$1000. J , -months studying in the summer
school session of tho University of
California. Professor Richards is

Spaulding Plan Picnic CRYSTAL
POOLThe annual picnic of the SpauV--You Telephone Us, 119 i- -

Adlng Logging company for Its em, an Instructor rln the Eiglish de-
partment at Willamette unlvers- - . We'll delfver it. no matter how

small the item. Capital Drug. J22tf
Ployes and friends will be held atilty. ( i , 'it;: 'J-rriS h-- Champoeg park September 13. ac

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES :

aa rraaclM. vj. f lUflUm trip, $50.00.
Us AwUi, m way. t2T.4a.

. m Txlp, S60.0S. .

elal Xau PartiM ef
, Zlgk r Umn

Tmt XBrraua KMnrsttossram cos, c cu a

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon ' ;

Salem Pricescording to word received from AlRooks Are PreparediIf You Have A bert Tonier, who has charge of the? Books for libraries la the coun
Swimming Daily

Sand loose gravel mud hilb or mere
rutted trails! The most cttfficult of road con- -'

ditioiis can be overcome in a Chevrolet,
famous nation wide for its power, endur-
ance and great economy. . ,

ty schools are being prepared for park. . This Is. expected to be the
largest picnic group at the park
this year,; aside from the annual

.65
IMSCmwpm

Good lot fully paid for, I will
build a house and furnish all mo-
ney, i Address P. 0. Box 152, Sa- -

ilem.- -
. . . 28

mailing by the county school su
I'MCkperintendents office. As soon as 1 to 10 p.mcommemoration services on Maythe cataloging Is completed they

will be sent out to the various dis
tricts. The state allows a fund

Cuinrriat CaasUa

Txpma Trrk J

CkMl 59 '
of ten cents per capita - for each

i j n ;
I One Birth Reported '

.. v ,,.
'i

. Only one birth report was filed
with the city health officer .Wed- -
nesday. This announced " the ar-

rival of Frederick Lavern? to Mr,
and Mrs. Erwin Booth of route

' 3, August 8. '

district, and from this the Individ

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

ual district libraries are supplied.
JLct'us take you for a ride and demon-- )
i ctratc the easy How of power poered by

this quality car. 'fOwner Selling Stucco Honse
Designed for beauty" and com

fort. New, good location. EasyTime; to Can Salmonf
LADD & BUSH, Banlccra

EstabUahed 1809

General Bcnldn Buiincii
terms. " Phone 577. a.2

Newton-Chevrol- et Co.
,

- Opposite Gly Hall
ii- -- J-Fine fat deep sea troll fish at

Fitts Market. J261I
Divorce Is Asked
i- Dorothy D. Fleming has filedWilt Continue Paving

Woodry & Woodry
ray Cash for Furniture

Pbone 75

Office Hours from 10 to 8suit fdr divorce from Walter II 1The city's paving operations will
continue as far into the fall and Fleming, charging cruel and in
winter months as the weather per human treatment. They were mar-- ,

rled In San Francisco in July.mils, Walter S. Lowe, street com--

s


